
THE OBEATEST ENEMY to childrenwhich comprise collections br therw 1 ; i. nan 1 . f

Clears. DUTStsf mice, roaches, flies, ant s,
to do. lo ner reiiei, uc ..v-.- -. ..- - -

, . Prince of Wales. All the remainder is worms.4 Shrinera Indian .Vermifuge will
save them from ruia if . used according toStepping tonf8 to Soce8? bed bags. tthe f trange dog start up trom wnere .

ury Sammone t Balmoral. of the Indian! exhibit is destroyed. Vain.A A.the directions, v - ';

T'rn vour businesi thoroughly tion - Droosieal 8wellinf uizi- -he was lying at her door, 150 growling f

down the step, and rush round to p, 0f (he Cabinet OJjkiaUy4 mmmness, Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness
1.. iWiu Health Itenewcr."

j Removing an Obstruction by Dy-
namite. Port Said. A large dredger
which wat accidentally sunk in the

! Keep at one tlijng-no- wise change.
the back of the house, ami maKe a iu- - ALwxdA New One to be Form--

LUIVU IJTo tie Farmers.riotis attack on the burglar, x rom ine , , . the.OoDOSitionFirein the Ex-- . . I I U JC'. t M ; . r". 3 r ' i'iAlways be iu haste, out never u "ILonzh on uorns.
. T.I .!... .niriafllinff . . .

Ask for "Wells "Rough on Corns." 15cts.noise 11 was eviucm, 1 "7 a I hihition Buildingr-Utn- er Jiota. middle cf Suez Canal and which it
has been found impossible to raise,lib- - a firht ieeiim'd- - Thert tlie par-- f

- -
?

hurry, H
Observe system in all you do and

undertake. J
: ,

'
Quick complete cure. Hard or sou corns,
warts, bunions;w ' .t 7j i .r nLr Tii T..k 1 0 T'itiili announce

til 8 crossed I ne yaru auu wcni.v.i xvujule., uhc tr i- - will be removed by dynamite. Jtw -
the fence, when .a kind of alternate ment ,3 made tnat nis noiinca, ;

-B- acnu-raipa"

Quick, complete cure of all Kidney, BladWhatever is worth doin? at all is
navigatieniObstructs

India's der and Urinary diseases, beaming, irritarace and fight went on tor qune a Popei leo --S.il 1 naa given VV

distance down theroad. After awhile ton j to the decisions of the Irish
h:ird the dot? come in on the Rishous upon the questions submit- -

opinion on the change of lAJBSfl. Aa tnwi.Ui.wli .vi - , ; ' nri. B

worth doing well.,
One to-da- y U worth two to-m- or

rows. . ' "

tion. Stone, Gravel, Uatarrn 01 me xsiauaer.
$1, DruggisUiMinistry. Simla. It is understood DTSPE?3t7

ere' that the change of ministry in Bsd-Bug- s, ruei.
Flies, roaches ants, bedbugs, rats, mice.

ii t. .Air-relia-nt : do not taKe 100 porch and quietly lie down as lie had lea to them at their recent meeting
done on her retiring. She did not jn Rome. It is stated also in this con-s'e- en

much during the remainder of ection that his j Holiuess has given England will not involve a change AiC3 to tUo, tr;.?i:ten; Hmuch advice, but depend upon jour
. ' 'self. :

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough
on Rats." 15c. -the niMit. but felt an unusual secun-h,i- 8 approval of the programme for in the position of Earl Duflferin,

i! vri fill to keen vour appoint- -
ty. The next morning the dog wasl t,e meeting of the Irish Bishop soon J Viceroy 0f India. Thin People.

'Wells' Health Renew er" restores health rr bVa to? -- a... , h?H i

ments, nor to be punctual U the
minute. I - ' '

and vijror, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexettll there. She attended to ner no-- to be held in LMDitn. y
mMtit; dutira. tirenared her breakfast, UNCERTAINTY AptlUT THE OUTCOME C"I have on sale at prices and termsA Rebate... .

tO suit the times, ns follows :
f Never be idle, but keep your bands I and you may be sure sbe gave the ImjcIou The general ignorance and

dog a sumptuous meal. Her mind
I
uncertainty regarding tlie outcome

- -
of The celebrated Morgan u New ClipperJudge Stewart, in his charge to.. . . .or miod busily employed excepucu

slcepineJ and SEYMOUR MOWERS guaranteed to

ual Debility. 91.
, "Bough on Pain."

Cures cholera, colic, cramps, diarrhoea,
aches, pains, sprains, headachcrneuraljda,
rheumatism. 20c. Rouh on Pain Plaster,
15 cts. ; j

Mothers.

won alreadjr made up mai 11 iu, o llie; gmume.ij crisis are iuauroup. -

in B:lltimorc (Mays give satisfaction or no sale. ,
ever claimed the dog sue won. pane lhe aunaruuy ewsiira Aim? fc Monroe jlnquirer,) directed atten--

1 1 & ti a I 11; z t Ji.Ki.l. final 1.1 . The Newark Machine Company'savjrcare 01 nun ami ireav mm ""iau- a . Improved Horse Rakes, Straw
Use charity with all ; be ever gen-ou- s

in thought and deed help others

along life's thorny path.
Make no haste to be rich; remem- -

T iV8 i tion to! the tumbling practiced at
that the Marquis of Salisbu- -

chirch jfestiva!s in the form of raf.M the morniuff advanced,, whiie.she nlornirz Cutters and. Grain Drills,I I - 1 . I .lr(Ilrfi V . O.l . 1 I..'-- .ttait 1 w If you are failing, broken, worn ont and
nervous, use rWells' Health Renewer." $1.was Dusv uere aim iiirre. lire rv oeiiarveu mr oaituuMi 1 a:..-- This occurrence is significant

1 .... 1 . s f. . .-1- superior to any ever brought to Rowan.
- w. C!, i 4... f .1.

KctnarlcnMo Curfsof r.-- H0' tiBLulucr. liriATnouti-i- , L: i..;t.o j ' hi'.
"

as enousiy as "' to a fummons iruiu uieappears! mys ui; response amfca for careful reaectiou.that hiiieII and steady gains Druggists. '

Life Preserver.lelegraph states . Xhe fact lhat the PIEDMONT WAGONS, BUGGIESHe had oueyed a voice Bimnar iMiueen. me Vanyirive comietucy and tranquility of cuacs of tiw rrtau) i:.:v "iTo-- ,If vou are losinj; vour grip on life, try
i

mind. ; i
! makers at surprisingly low "Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct to

He that ascends a ladder must 4teRit:.7 or uMowers, Rakes, and weak 8potsj
Rough on Piles.".

noaiu k ; .u au ue maiiem, mis inn i. beiicli: iu secular, court, lor prices,
ion; 'and tlieii Wt nt lilierty to re. ig1it, auj was aurel that the Mar- - iew!;la&GtiiciAio .ttailoruaiiw I- - The Wasons,,, home. Not a".B 4 '

'f1!8 ; ha. ,.iel-int0-tlre.WSt..r- y of .hi, .le-- G; Jh
fnkp the lowest round. --AH who are sold on long --time 1 for SiTtULN ; jtLH
above were once below. , Cures Pils -- or Pemorruoids, pitching,

Protrudinu, Bleeding, Internal or other.charg1 rrlumph Reapers and Self-Bindfr- s.Think all you speak; but speak not all 50U
' thiuk: ' Mrs. Cooper, while all the circum-- L, Richard GmsvennMit which lie Internal and external remedy m each packsolil this year only on orders, but at prices

astonishinjdv low. J. A. BOYDEN. j BrraSw.S of 1111, 1 $r.. 1 rTriTage. Sure cure 50c. Druggists.Thoughts are your own; your words are so
; "!;: " no more '

, r."coiijft fii, era: . r.-.-- u 13
T.. Cl . I" T t ' v - ' . Ll; Prettv Women.Salisbury, June 4th. 1885. x J

Ladies who would retain frehnes andWhere Wisdom steers, wind cannot make
vivaHtv. don't fail to trv Healthyou sink :

$ HONEY HADE! $

"The vice will probably continue
until tjie peiple are etlucated up to
the point that rafles at fairs will be
considered j an evil to be frowned
upon, audi chances iu holiday pres-

ents as j. a thing to be avoided. The
grosser forms of this viee are liable
to punishment ; and, when the busi-

ness of gambling is carried on in

Renewer." j

stances' weie iVesh in hr min i, rela- - claims that the' Lfberal whips diil
tenl the story in all its details. NVhile their utmost to Secure the attendance
those. present were making cnirneuti of the Liberal uieuibers last Moliday
11 points strangeness, the lady-- j looked ioru.
out in the yard, and .with an excla- - gone TO CONFER WITH THE QUEEN,
maliou of surprise, said: "There is 3 p. ui. It has just been learned
the very dog now." That was only from an authoritative source that the
aOld-TowSer- ." lie had nc er beeu report to the effect that the Marquis

Lips never err whea she does Veep the
j "Eonghon Itch"door.: Good MAT

"Rough on Itch" cures htunnrs. eruptions,
The Walnut. ringworm, tetter, saic rneuni, irosteu leci

chillblains.

H A writer in the Garden (London) "Eongh on Catarrh."
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com

known to do any thing smart or even 0f Salisbury has been summoned by
noticeable, and had never been known the Queen to Balmoral, and that he

" . .1 n I 1 I. a ft 1 i i d .1 -

cmn mako 4.0fl to
$3X0 per day

for tl

(th "coming"
Sootbara Boathly
an tt'tm).

20 Per Ceat
TrcSt.
Besalar prfc.

- wonders why this tree is comparative
violation of law, the duty to society
rtqui res that the offence should not
be lightly passed over, but should be

plete rure of worst chronic cases, also un-e-to ramuie irom nome, aim on uu riett last nigut ior me astie, is irue.
qualed as gargle lor tliptheria, sore throat,; ly but little planted, a singular fact

when the beauty ahd value of its partieular.occasion had not been miss- - He started secretly at midnight fr tout m eat a. ouctsprosecuted.
ed. as htt presence in the yard was uf Balmoral. jow mai 11 nas wecmewnml nre taken into account, iJor Wcl and timely said. The Hope of the Nation.. ... ,. . 1 1

so little consequence. Why hesliouui apparent ly the departure of the Children,! slow in development, puny,I copie U
loathi a roariptgo three nnies on a visit farther; Marquis fr Balmoral that the lories scrawnx and delicate, use 'Wells IKalthHelp One Another.will assume the reins of government,ban he had ever been belore uite a Renewer." I

SampU CopUt,
SO cent aach.robber, and Quietly return home ami the Parnelite uieuibers of Parliament Catarrh of the Bladder.

Stinni:iir, irri ation, infl iinutioi. nil KidA This little sentence should be writ
resume his old routine of yard loaf- -' have begun conferring with leading a SOUTHERN DIVOUAC,"

B. F. ATery & Sons, Louisville, Ky.ten on every heart stamped on every ney and Urnar com plain 1 1, cu led by"llu--ing, is a question I would rather at-- ; Conservatives with regard to thegov-tribu- te

to a special and direct provi- - eminent of Ireland. Parnell and his
chu-Paib- iV 91.memory, i It should be the golden rnA1M XT4--Z I have opened an office

A il jvrj HULluCi on Inula street, in rear " Water Bags, Roaches."7

guiistocks and much of our finer sort'
of furniture, walnut timber is in-

valuable. Walnut trees, moreover,
are free growing on almost all"kiuds
of soil, and the crops of nuUi which
they procluco wouldpay at least the
rent of the land on which they grow,
while freeholds might be purchased
with trees of fourscore years of age.
Waluuts iu a lauoVcaue, are also
trees of mark, their magnificent heads
of fine foilage in paddocks render-
ing them especially adapted for such
situations. They associate well with

ot J. U. as!au, dua will take orders for repairingrule ot practice, not only in every
household, but throughout the world. "Rough on Rats" clears them out, alsoStoves, Fire hacts. Grates, Damperjj, etc , ior every

Stove In the United States. Patching and mending-- .

deuce than relegate it to iuexplica-- 3 followers strongly urge the Tories to
blc mysteries. Duckworth in Nashr adopt a home rule measure for Ire-vil- le

Advocate. land.
Beetles. Ants.By helping one another we not only all work done in the neatest style. No matter how

badly your Stove la broken or worn, I can make it1 ' remove the thorns from the pathway as good as new w ork done nt your home.
Uont worry over that stove but send for me hnd Professional cards.and anxiety from the mind, but we To the m i

travs'.i r mul newewrli'i . Is

GLADSTONE RESIGNS.
Mr. Gladstone announced in the

House of Oonimons this afternoon
have it fixed at once. joun a. nrnx.An Arctic Tempest.

--t cSalisbury, June 4ih, 1SS5. 33: im
L. II. CLEMKNT.ililiU CIIA1GE. acb Biinrs is ecu!iiijv i:F!:tti i . .j,;, t

ttrmjfttirns the (iithc Vu.-- .,j ".

Jrac' the nysicul s i l;...'"''

feel a sense of pleasure 111 our heart.,
knowing we are doing a duty to a
fellow-lcreature- .

. A helping hand ort ;mrsnCO;ido nrdino-- tr Aro-- tiiai ne iiau resigned 111s orace, mai Administrator's Notice! CRAIGE CLEMENT,oak, beech, eAm, sweet and horse
an encouraging word is a benefit to Having qnalified as Administrator oftic explorers, to form au adequate lie Quen, Pled his resigna-ide- a

in the d t!l lf r majesty had uiform- -of a tempest polar seas.chcstuut,63 Well aft with various oth the estate ot C. J. Miwer deceased, I heretyothers,; Who has not felt the power

I at inuiit'iirfs. K removes atsl I .imulnrisil lever, coiiitiinUion, i1v-- J

licuHhlully timuralfi the i.ri ,:' --

bladd-- . r. uml rniichcs wi-i- l ai'i f
thf blood. When oVM"ctn:c I,t f.l.jrr-- j
whrtliir mrntal or $hysie;il, ttie isrH
and U'hili rated find it a rt lhihlo Binii.-- f ot

renewed strrnsrth- - n?ivl cr.mioi t. ii!by all Drurziots and Dtuk-r- t'i ncra! ;,

er trees, aud they lo not rob the laud Palish uuv, N. C.ive notn-- e to all persons who have claimsIceburgs aie then like floating rocks . "aiI ujninuueu me of a little sentence? Who has not
needed the encouragement and aid otmore thu;n their companions do. Their against the estate ot said C J, ilillcr to

Feb. 3rd, 1831.present the same to mc properly authent- i-
whirled along a rapid current. Tliei-H- -" .

--""j,
huge crystal mountains dash agaiusfl M.pposit.mi in the Houe of Ltirds,8moO j, vtossy leaves are washed clean

ated within one year trom tl)is date, orbr every shower, and the'f'oilage is a kind friend? --How soothing when
perplexed with some task that is botheach other, backward ami forward ..u..v.ii..c Fui wi cuinw- -

this notice will be plead in bar of their MOTHER'Siiiir him with the formation of a newAiut sol thick as to throw the rain off recovery. All persons indebted to tlie MILL STOHES.the grass or to keep air current from difncult land burdensome, to fuel t
gentlelhand on the shoulder, and t estate ot said C. J. Miller, are requested to FIKND! m LI L TJNDEHSIGNET) lias bought tte ;"circulating freely among the branches.
hearuikiiid voice whispering, "Do not known IROWAN COUNTY $111

make immediate payment to mn.
S. II. WILEY, Adm'r. of

C. JMiller dee'd.There are, therefore, tio frees either in STOJfE QUAKKY of E. E. Phillips,be discouraged : I see your troubles, IiNo Mora Terror!

bursting with a roar like5 thunder,
and return to the charge until, losiug
their equilibrium, they tumble over
in a cloud of spray, with a noise like
the hissing of a monster serpent. The
sea gulls fly way screaming, and
often a whale come an instant puff-
ing to the surface. When the uiid-nir- ht.

sun irruzpa t lie horizon, the

cabinet. , ? !'

LORD GRANVILLE ANNOUNCES THE
RESIGNATION.

In the Housie of .Lord" this after-
noon Lord Granville made formal
announcement similar to that of Glad-
stone iu the Commons. That the res-

ignation of the cabinet had been ao

Salisbury. N. C. June 1st. '85. 33:6t.park or pasture under which herbage
grows belter than it does und-- r wal

and will continue to supply the pBb:tf

mand for Mill stoics frrtm in-i- m numlet in hejp you." What strength is
inspired,; hope created , what sweet JL QKfT ho well known throuetout ililscctiBiHnuts. Besides, walnut come into haf NoHore Painligratitude is felt, and the great diffi for Its superiority for Mill Stoni'S. (mtiiicoirb

for OrnameiitaLpurposcs,10!iunjeics,late, make their growth quickly, and

Tlii invttlu.ttle pre
ration in trulv a tri- -

niih ofscieinitic-sk- i 1,
nd no more ineftini.- .-
le benefit wa ever be-

stowed on the mothers
of the world.

BiaF'U not only hort-- ,
ens the tiineof labor und
lesrienn ilie intensity of
jain,but better than all
it greatly diminishes

Mr. T. C. A., of Atlanta, desires to say
that "I have been a constant sufferer with
G. and G. for-ove- r two years: have failed

Jose their foilage nearly all at once af culty dissolves as dew before the sun
shine!

also De Had at Uiis quai n Address;
No 2ors Danger 1 J. T. AVYATT, Sa'JsburT.S.Cfloatinz mountains and the rocks are ceptwl, and that Salisbury had beenter the first autumn frost.; Thus

u.chaiice is given to take the leav to secure relief from any source until I obYes, let' us help one another, by I''

tained Kinch, two bottles of which effectsummoned to Balmoral.
GUEETED BY POPULAR OVATIONS.

enveloped iu a halo of bcautifuf pur-
ple light. The cold is hy no means TO;:endeavoring to strengthen and encour-

age tlie weak, and lifting the burden ed an entire cure without any loss of time.es out of tlie way, so as not to
injure the crass, while the shin- - Tie Tallej Mntaal Lifelssilichange of diet or the use ot any internalTelegrams from all principal pointsinsupportable as is supposed. "We

medicine."iug dark young wood, with the To danger 10 1,fe of
m.oineroruiuiaiboUl mother aDd c,lilt. VIRGINIA.

HOME OFFICE; S I ALSTON. VA -passed, says a receut polar naviga- - al"g the route taken by the Marquis
a heated cabin at 30; de- - oi' Salisbury; , to Balmoral, show that

ot care from the weary and oppressed
that life may glide smoothly on, am
the font jof bitterness yield sweet vn

grayish mature limbs, are left full The Cheapest, Safest, and Most Kliabltllftlitor, "from One bottle of B.B. B. will purify yourin view. As to any tree that will surance now offered the public is found in lar-V- lthe journey Was made through a con blood. ley Mutual, which enables j ou to carryalLO'grow more quickly into a size to be tinued series ot popular ovations. On lers; and He whose willing hand is
ever ready to aid us, will reward our p lley at an actual average cost of $s.so per anBauseful, 1 do not know where to look

grees above zero, to 47 degrees below
zero in the open air, without incon-
venience." A much higher degree
becomes, however, insufferable if there
is a wind. At 15 degrees below zero

and leaves the mother
in a condition high.jr
favorable to speedy re-
covery, and far less lia-
ble to flooding, convul-
sions and other alarm-
ing symptom incideut
tolingeringand painful
labor. lis trulv wonder

ail that part of the way which lies in
Scotland, crowds assembled at all the SEND YOUR WOOL For further Inform ation j oall on or addrea

3. w. Mckenzie, AgnAThumble endeavors, and every goodfor it. I have seen old walnut trees
deed j will be "bread upon the wa Mayso. 18S3.1 SALimT.XC. that' measured from 60 to 90 feet TO THErailway stations and cheered "the ' j

high; audof; bole or trunk from a steam, as if from a boiling kettle, coming maw.'f At Aberdeen station, ters, to return after many days
not to us at least to those we love. WeiCHrs Indian VegetablePillsSalisbury Woolen lisfrom 3 feet to 5 feet diameter; and,

no doubt, larger trees are elsewhere FOa THE

The Dread of

Motherhood

JTransformcd to

HO PE
. andj

IJOY.

rises from the water. At one, frozen wnerc ine train stopped, ine ciemon-b- y

the wind, it falls iu a faint now- - stration was particularly enthusiastic.
ful efficacy in tit in re-
spect entitles the Moth-
er's Friend to be rankto be found. der. This phenomenon is called sea Here some oiie called out, "Three The President and HI Reckless

THIS NEW FACTORY jAdvisers. led as on&of the lifesav-tin- g

appliances given tosmoke. At 40 degrees the snow and cheers for Uladstone, and the luvita
!

' Is now in operation, and facilities for manj-- A Strange Incident. tion was greeted with groans and the world by the discov-
eries of modern science.ufacturing Woolen Goods such as have nevhuman bodies also smoke, which

smoke changes at once into millions oi

And all Bilious Complaints
Sale to take, belns purely veret able; njn

Inx. trice a cu. Ail Droansti

Dec. 20, '84. ly. .

'. j

hisses. .
A Cabinet officer said yesterday that

one 6i the reasons why there was soDuring the year 18 I had occas
er before been offered to our people, are
within the reach of the entire Wool grow-
ing community. I

liny particles, like needles of ice, IN THE INTERNATIONAL EXHI- -
which till ..1.. BITION BUILDING.ion1 to' seek to recuperate my health much delay in making appointments isthe air and make a light,

From the nature of the
case it will of course be
understood tbat we can
not publish certificates
concerningthis Remedy
without wounding! the

acv of tlie writers.

We manufacture JEANS, CASSDIERS,'because of the difficulty in finding ouat Cooper Well, i was quite fre-

quently thrown in comiiany with the POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWC RSFLANNELS, LINSEYS, BLANKETS,
YARNS, ROLLS, &c.who are the best men. Public men, as Safety and Ease

London. A fire broke out this af-
ternoon in the India museum annex
to the great building in which is be-

ing held the international exhibition
of inventions. This department is
situated iust north of the maiu en

a rule, are of no assistance to the Pres Soliciting a liberal patronage of our peo
ple, we arc respectlully, -7-0-

continuous noise, like the rustle of a
stiff silk. At this temperature the
trunks of trees burst with a loud re-

port, the rucks break tip, and the
earth opens uud throws otf smoking
water. Knives break in cutting but-
ter. Cigars go out by contact with
the ice 011 the beard. To talk is

identl It is a very common thing for
members of Congress and Senators to

Yet we have hundreds
of such testimonials on
file, and no mother who
has once used it will
everagain be without it
in her time of trouble

SALISBURY WOOLEN JHILLS.

ftfOffice at old Express Office. t Suffsring Woman.
May 28th, 1885. S2tftrance to the exhibition, and between endorse from two to half a dozen appli-th-e

eastern Wall of the exhibition cantl for the same place. He said: "I NO H"KNg Will flip nf- - roue. HOT' of-
-

Tl. Jr Koiiiz' I'nwdfre rc wrt In tmwj m .

Fnntjz's I'nn-fjfr- vil1fiittniiri nr'-rrn- r iUPf V'T
fatiguing. At night the eylids are building proper, and the exhibition know of one case where a Democratic outz- - VowiWn will 'Jirpvcrt

Fonts I'owririn wilHiim-n-- e thr 1";r',7j",MPCHIAI FJflTIRl il I A prominent phymian lately remarked to
IkUIHb lU I IU f the proprietor, that if it were admi(fable toroad.covered with a crust of ice. which nd crte.m twenty per cent., awl u:M mer

Rud swrrt. Ljr
1'onti'i Pow ders will cure wr"""8111 Imake public the letter we receive, the MothThe museum was ftliea with evi- - i- - L 4t.i t j: imust be carefully removed before one

cau open them.lireacfe. I have sold my Retail
Department to Mr. lladen,

to wnleh Hoiwftn'l ( aiucarr
FotTI's Pownrlts viLt oitk SATlsreTo'j
Sold Terywbere. : t

DAVID r. TOUTZ, Propti'"1?
. t i..Ji. j candidates for one position. What is

Jliey. P. Cooper, and spent some time
-- withjiis pieasajitjaiuily. Dutfng the
summer embraciug the time of my
stay there the incident of which I
wish to write occurred!, and was rela-
ted to me by that worlthy minister of
the gospel. Some three miles, distant

; from were the Rev. Mr. Cooper then
resided there lived a lady! a member
of I Mr: Cs church, and with whom
I had some personal acquaintance.
Her husband was a car)enter; his
business often led him to work a dis
tance from home. Sometimes it was
so! inconvenient for hini to return
that once in awhile he left bis wife

- alone. They had no children, and on
the occasion of "which I am i writing
her husbbaud did not return, and she

Jidledjojget any friend to spend the
jiight witiriier. Late iu the afternoon

er's Friend" would outsell anything on the
market.

I most earnestly entreat every female ex.
pecting to be on fined to use Mother's Relief
Connled wilh thM entreaty I will add that

uiiiiai nuuunurk uiaiuir. nun nr ripr i

ku m,.f;-- i tk the President eoinsr to do when he is i
but will continue tne

Commission Grocer; Bnsiness
during a long obiuetrical practice (44 years), I

Medical Advice by leleplione. 8pr0:ul with alarwiug rapidity, and confronted with a lot of papers like
w.rwtfCTi- - cau appreciate the fol- - tue whole imweue structure wa re-- that? In other words, the average
lowiug jiike: lrardetl as doomed t lirnr.tiitn rjublic man. instftad of heiny of nnv as--

have never known it to fail to produce a sawat mv old stand. Will also buy and sell all TTiland quick delivery.kinds of Country Produce. Special atten-
tion ffiveo to coneinments of Fruits,CUick- -Husband My wife has a severe Visitors to the exhibition and atteii- - sisiakco to the President, puts addition
ens, EiSSi, Butter, &c, assuring to; farmersuaius, as soou us mey neara the nrt obstacles in his way Send for our Treatise on "Health and Hap

piness of Wocimn." mailed free.

pain ui the back of the neck, and
complains of a sort of 6ourness in the
stomach.

Physician She has malarial colic.
Husbaud What shall I do for

thu highest caih prices.
All those indebted to roe arc earnestly

requested to coinc forward and Settle with-
out delav and save cost.

uiy ui uiv, ncu me uuuujo anu an
escaped without accident. The fire
department quickly responded to the

BaOFIBLQ KKOUIATOn UO., Atlanta, va.Farmer, go at your work hopeful
OS YCAR3 : IN US

His Greatest lk"dl:al 'Si'nnralarm, aud soon tifty engines were ly. ; JNothing adds more to your
strength than hope. The promisesher?while silently lamenting the unnleas-- -r r - r? C Aft;? are j lor you ; the world depends for TAPE VORri

i An eminent German scientist has recent
iy discovered from a root extract, an ahto

late sDecific for Tape Worm.

svuuiiijj 4iwf i. 0MCAUII ui water JUIULrhe girl at the "central" switce
.

the burning museum and uionto a machinist talking to a saw- - eeut property.n. holiKA rpmnfA (rnm nnv txiKar la. tMKi anu clothes on your success.
teed, xri-.h- u tzl occio ;

baci rr. refp under ,10 Jg3
Keep ver in mind this sense of uni-

versal brotherhood and independence;

May 2883. (32:4t) J. D. McNEELY.

SALE OF Tflfrlf!

- ::
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan County, in the case of Jos
Horab, AjdnVr of Daniel Chambers, dece'd,
against Daniel Chambers and others, I will
selt at oublic auction at the Court House

Macit r"?' "to Husband- -li think It is pleasant to take and is not distress

attiS,nC7er.ed,i -- Llh T'f3 .'lu8il,e The firemea fii,a,,y opined mas- - it makes a day s plowing easier
i

af?c!i3cref hvir3 ucSIcc:J 03o j.f

man" habitation a strange dog came
into the yard His color was rather
peculiar, being something of a dull

iyThedady observed no dispe-
ll sitieu in him to, prowl about the pre

mises. xThere was nothing about him
v siiggeslive of hunting. lie simply lav

suwu ssj jcij nrr itjiji i ii. . . . ii lit.

ing to the patient, but is peculiarly bickch-in- s

and stupefying to the Tape Worm,
which loosens its hold of its victim and
passt--6 away in a natural and easy manner,
entirely whole, with Head, and while still

Carbolic acid is the remedy for dislcv ov uaiuee, uai not untildown aj.,.;urine the mcrhr nil I Kof.wol.i ... .
i c r . r -"

. . j me many articles iu the India museum infecting stables, poultry houses, pri
hammer nmmA bt uV."Zuu."a" m emireiy uestroyea, vies, pit; stvs. glc. n is aiso me renie door in Salisbury, on Monday the 6th day

of July, 1885, One Lot in the town cf Salis" fr'WMM Mbi L11U1 Utlkf 111 If &I1VC

One ohvsician has U3cd this? specific inana uie museum Duuuing itselt very jy to'oreveut cholera and other dis--T Oall over, and then lake n Imvw iitiilL around as if eutirely at home. His
over 400 cases, without a single failure tosenousiy jdainaged. The flames did ea&8 bf fowls and pigs, to keep" ticks a!i7 'Of:eu l:rT;-iO"- : zxJtmhitch it up to the fire-pl- ug and wash. manner made a favorable impression void worm entire. Success guaranteed. ionot exiena into ine immense struc-- fmm hogs, fleas from dogs and liceher out.

bury, South Ward, on the North Carolina
Railroad, adjoining the lands of Oscar Sum-
ner, Nancy Wiseman and Joseph Horah,
containing one-hal- f acre. J

Terms One-hal- f cash, and the! remain

j , on the good woman, who, from, his rav rpnuin-- d until removed withture iu which the exhibition proper rrom dou trv aud cattle. rut aHusband has no further need ofpresence, felt less lonely, and as if lsbexng held, land thus the actual Uulespooufiil in a pail of water, andthis doctor.v she had company. W&Wm mil
ScuoVstamp for circular and terms.

XZSWOOD A. CO.,
19 Park Place, New York

Mav 30, '34. ly
der in six months with interest from daycalamity dreaded was prevented. The with a handful of twiw or a broom,

j After attending to hen outdoor damse to the main exliihitinn U sprinkle it around where you wanti. " :. . . . . . .' cares for "the night she sat iupon the
ot sale at eight per cent.
'

JOSEPH HORAH, Adm'r.
May 28, 1885. 5t

iA aj5. a iarmer last vear tried however. cOnsidemblA. itfeur different fertilizers for melons THE exhibition closed. WSJ ASK ALL"
-- front porch, looking anxiously to see

S Mr. V.fktr nusband, comefin sight,
i

poultry droppings, well Totted cow The exhibition was closed imme-manur-e,

barnyard manure, and old diately after the outbreak of the fire.- until darkuesa. ee tiled down. She then Mr. Alexander Jolly, ofButts
Ga., wrote to the President that Dec. 20, '84. ly. :

"RALEIGHJtEGISTER."
By P. M. HALE, Printer to tlie State.

: ietfreawnninf wnen sue distinctly bones, gathered npon the farm and I A cordon of police barrad the mad- -
. Jieard her dog visitor corae in on the reduced by placinj them in alternate way aud stopped all travel and traffic. I nci ai old-li- ne Democrat and

IffTT T VU Kinti. m I IT TlSubscribe to jour Home Paper and pay: for it, andlavers withalleraatl lie down tx her very door. ashes the previous yW, A detachment of life cuards was wanted an office, and the President in 1,4 Nil ANU I!
f:f!. t - i

joiea itluii z u pay ior your i;

State Democratic Paper,fi . juaie iu hid uigii piiO jiiiw ui uiisrii thanked Mr. Jolly for his supmixing an liberally iu the 'different marched to the scene and assisted ihs retur'n
hills, which Were' eio-h- t feet: nimrt. notice in luainhiiiiiticr . aiwl ul i - i

Interested in Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots,

Feathers, Beeswax, Butter, Cheese, EgpB,

Jried Fruit, I Poultry, Hay and Produce
gene? ally to send for onr Price CurrenU.

Prompt returns on all Consignments.

Trial Shipments Solicited.
R. L. WILLIAMS & CO.

QEXKRai Commission Merbhasts,
, OfflcclCWiinaci St., New York.

Oct. 4 l:ly

' from a sonnd sleep by a V noise at her the Raleigh Kegistkb. Each new subscriber, re" - -ni. .... . . i . .. ."V port, and assured him that he' bad

h
c

Mi

it

mitting f at reel, is enutiea to the Registkk for oneyear and to WEBSTER s Practical dictionback door.. She knew front its pecu Pricelow and terniieairJs i i .a.w.a auu . i . n.. n . mi r u a w v i t ir i i i mmm .v .w.i.ia. w i mm v. aiafc .a Baw a

i - 1,1 ra.CCP',1 i ' ' - liamla ' "Mial if muo ennia una ftrA.ni Inf mul..nf o Q a., 4M ' .1 .
' u f 1 1 i .1. . I .. :.' - ..18, IIerfect" right to waut an office &s ary, wmuu unui August i. isbj, 13 oneiea as a

I ii v" , I j--i - -- .. - .no.. w omib wmo ubiii v lubiwuo utiuc 1IUUJ Hie 11IIIS lUUI 1UU11C UUL UlCre IS DO tiMMT&T til 1181 I
jiV h-;- f 1:

s ting to force an entrance. V Slie wiB bail the bone dust I never! tw be-Upread-ing. .Tlie' only tiitlelei' taved YVTU &8 anVDOUV ei&ev ilie vwt rcsnoa I appocauoo. aaureus, ii

1 i . I PlTVfntl Wnvownn P
48aice then closed.


